ABSTRACT Transformerless grid-connected distributed photovoltaic (PV) systems (TGCDPVs) has the merits of high efficiency, small size, and low cost, draws great interest in recent years. However, Direct Current (DC) injection is a serious issue in TGCDPVS, which degrade its power quality. Some publications have discussed DC component generation and suppression methods; however, there are very few systematic reviews on the generation, detection, and suppression of DC component in TGCDPVS. For young researchers and designers working in photovoltaic power generation systems, the DC injection suppression is of great importance. This paper first reviews a number of issues related with dc component in TGCDPVs, the DC current generation and its detriments to the grid are reviewed at first, then, a comprehensive review on the latest DC detection method are performed, finally, various DC suppression solutions are given. Comparisons between various DC component detection and suppression methods are discussed. In the end, some future suggestions are given. This review shall provide a useful guideline and a clearer vision for researchers to determine the best solution for DC suppression in their PV product.
SWDIM
With the gradual exhaustion of fossil energy in the world, energy shortage becomes a significant problem for countries in the world. Since the solar and wind energy resource are widely distributed, abundant and non-polluting, FIGURE 1. Grid-connected converter system with the line-frequency transformer.
FIGURE 2.
Grid-connected converter system without transformers.
many attempts have been presented on the usage of these resources [6] , [7] . Grid connected converter plays an important role in the high-quality energy conversion in distributed generation system DGs. There are two schemes for grid-connected converter in the distributed power generation system, namely, isolation and non-isolation power converters. For isolation schemes, Fig. 1 demonstrates a diagram of GCDPVS that employs a line-frequency transformer, which can achieve voltage matching and electrical isolation [10] . The isolation transformer means that no direct current (DC) is injected to the grid. The advantages of this scheme are: firstly, the simplified power circuit and control circuit; secondly, much lower DC-link voltage is required than that in transformerless grid-connected converter for voltage matching at PCC. However, the line-frequency transformer has drawbacks of high system cost, low overall system efficiency, over-weight, and large volume [11] , [12] . To solve the above issues, the TGCDPVS draws great interests in recent years.
A general topology of non-isolated GCCs is shown in Fig. 2 , which shows many advantages and are widely used in small-power and low voltage applications. Calais shows that the cost of converters without transformer is less than those with transformers by 25% [15] . Also as discussed in [12] and [18] , the system efficiency using transformerless scheme increases by about 2%.
The transformerless grid-connected scheme is adopted to many power generation system due to much lower power, smaller size, and higher efficiency [19] . However, this scheme introduces the DC injection issue, which has enormous impacts on the power quality of the grid, mentioned in Section II-B. Many countries and organizations (e.g., IEEE Standard 1547-2003) have setup maximum allowable DC current injection standards to limit the level of the DC component. It is necessary to investigate the DC component issues in TGCDPVs.
To the author's knowledge, until now, few review literatures have been found on discussing dc component generation, detriments, detection and suppression. As a result, this paper aims to present a comprehensive review on the aspects of DC component issues in GCIs for engineers and researchers working in renewable energy generation control.
Generation and detriments of dc component on the influences for the power quality in the GCCs are discussed at first, then latest dc component detection, and suppression methods (e.g., power converter with DC suppression capability, physical capacitors, virtual capacitors, intelligent compensation control, etc.) are also reviewed. This paper is organized as follows: Section II reviews the generation and detriments of DC component in TGCDPVs. Section III reviews the DC detection methods in terms of feasibility, economy, reliability, and efficiency. Section IV summarizes all the latest techniques on DC suppression, and comparisons results between these methods are presented. Finally, section V concludes this paper and gives potential research works on this area.
II. GENERATION AND DETRIMENTS OF DC COMPONENTS IN TRANSFORMERLESS GCIS
In this section, we will first analyze the generation of DC component in GCIs, then, the detriments of DC component on the instruments and loads in the micro-grid system will be discussed.
A. GENERATION OF DC COMPONENTS
In this section, we will first analyze the generation of DC component in GCIs, then, the detriments of DC component on the grid connected system will be discussed. According to the literatures in [20] , [21] , and [22] , the introduction of DC injection is mainly caused by five reasons, which can be discussed as followings.
1) ASYMMETRICAL GATE DRIVING SIGNALS AND DISPARITY OF POWER TRANSISTORS
The inconsistent operation of power devices introduces DC components in the output current. The source can be divided into two aspects: (1) . The driving circuit for each power transistor may not be uniform, for example, time-delay on the device turn-on/off voltage, and turn-on/off driving current may also varies between power transistors. As a result, the PWM (Pulse-Width-Modulation) signals are also asymmetrical. (2) . The switching devices are not always identical (e.g., saturation voltage, leakage current, distributed parameters, junction capacitance, etc.). As a result, disparities of the power transistors may also generate DC components in the grid current [20] . The two sources result in the inconsistent operation of power devices, introducing the DC component in the grid current.
2) DC COMPONENTS IN THE REFERENCE CURRENT
The power quality of the grid current reference is another factor that may introduce DC component. The controller strategy for grid-connected converter usually adopts double closed-loop control structure including outer voltage loop and inner current loop. The voltage loop output is serving as the input current reference of the current controller in the inner loop. The frequency of the control loop is generally equivalent to the switching frequency. However, as shown in Fig.4 , the amplitude of output current reference may not be entirely symmetrical due to the influences of voltage feedback and control performance. Therefore, the grid current reference may contain DC components, so as the DC component in the grid current. Consequently, it is needed to ensure the reference grid current in the closed-loop does not contain any DC components.
3) ZERO-DRIFTS AND SCALING ERRORS OF CURRENT AND VOLTAGE SENSORS IN THE SAMPLING CIRCUIT
In the nonlinearity of ac voltage and current sensors, and operational amplifiers, the zero-drift and scaling error may lead to the generation of DC components. In the closed-loop control scheme for grid-connected inverters as shown in Fig.4 , it is usually needed to measure the grid current and voltage, filter capacitor current and voltage, and feedback them to the microprocessor [21] . During this procedure, the sampling biases due to zero-drift, scaling error, as well as nonlinearity of Hall sensor and operational amplifier cannot be ignored and may lead to DC components injection [22] . In utility, even small measurement deviations may be amplified by forward-loop controller and introducing non-negligible DC component in the grid current.
4) DC VOLTAGE IN GRID VOLTAGE
In three-phase GCCs, the unbalanced phase-voltage and existing DC component in the grid voltage may also generate DC component. Fig. 3 shows the relationship between grid current i g (s) and converter voltage υ inv (s) and grid voltage u g (s).
For an LCL-type voltage-source GCIs, i g (s) can be described as (1) .
where L inv is the converter-side inductance, L g is the grid-side inductance, C f is LCL filter capacitance, υ inv is converterside voltage and u g is grid voltage. From (1), the DC components can be generated by two sources: converter-side voltage υ inv (s) and grid-voltage u g (s). Also, according to (1), due to the none-zeros in numerator, the system itself cannot suppress the DC components generated by converter-side and grid-side voltage. For the converter-side voltage, it can be influenced by the switching behaviour of the power switches and the power converter topology. The unbalanced voltage and DC voltage in the grid may also have impacts on DC injection. In an ideal grid voltage, no DC component should exist. However, the grid current may contain DC component if the loads are asymmetrical. This may finally magnify the DC injection.
5) SAMPLING ERRORS IN ADC CONVERSION
Nowadays, high-speed microprocessor (such as DSP and FPGA, etc.) has been widely used in the digital control of 
FIGURE 4.
Generation of DC components in an LCL-type TGCPVS [23] . the GCI system, all the output information of ac current and voltage sensor has been digitalized and sent to the ADC port of the microprocessor. However, due to some unavoidable voltage-bias in the sampling circuit, the biased ADC results of the analog signals may have sampling errors, which may also generate DC component in the grid current. To summarize the above contents, Fig. 4 shows all the possible sources that may generate DC components in GCCs.
B. DETRIMENTS OF DC INJECTION
In [24] , Salas proved the existence of direct current injection into the grid from converters, using twelve single-phase converters (according to the transformer options: 50 Hz LF (LowFrequency) transformers, HF (High-Frequency) transformers or transformer-less) from the European market. The conclusion is that the DC injection exists in all cases. According to the research results presented by Armstrong et al. [13] , Blewitt et al. [19] , and Enders et al. [25] , the detriments of DC injection to the grid can be summarized and illustrated in Table 1 .
To prevent the negative impacts of DC injection, many countries have enacted regulations to limit the DC injection from the PV systems. In [26] , the author summarized the legislations in some countries and Table 2 shows the standards on DC injection in these countries and IEEE organizations. 
III. DC COMPONENT DETECTION METHODS
Compared to the RMS value of ac component, the DC component in the grid current is very small, whether the DC component can be accurately measured determines the suppression effect. According to recent literatures, the current research on DC detection can be categorized by hardware and software methods.
A. DC COMPONENT DETECTION USING ADDITIONAL CIRCUITS 1) WITH ADDITIONAL TRANSFORMER
As shown in Fig. 5 , Sharma proposed a method using the parallel transformer to determine the DC component [1] , and Ahfock and Bowtell [2] studied its mathematical model, including DC offset sensor and feedback system. In Fig.5 ,I g , I gref, and U g represent grid current, reference grid current, and grid voltage, respectively. Another circuit is parallel with the output of the converters, and the turn ratio of the transformer is perfectly 1:1. Assuming that the AC component and DC component in the voltage across point a and b is u ab and u dc , respectively, which can be described in (2) and (3).
When S 1 and S 4 switch on, u ab = u aN , from (2) and (3), the DC component can be written in (4) .
. Parallel connected transformer with hall sensors in the opposite current direction for DC detection [3] .
From (4), the voltage-drop across the capacitor C is the DC component existed in the grid when the system enters steady state. By using the proposed current controller, the reference current can be adjusted to suppress the DC component.
However, this method is impractical in utility. From [2] , the AC component is 0 when the leakage flux of the transformer equals 0. That is, it needs a large core and small resistance of windings. However, in practice, the leakage flux cannot be 0, and the requirements for small leakage flux will increase the cost of this scheme dramatically.
Based on the similar idea, Abdelhakim proposed a more practical method [3] . As shown in Fig. 6 , the current of both winding flows through the Hall sensor in the opposite direction, which results in the magnet field cancellation generated by the primary and secondary current. As a result, only the DC component left, and is measured. Hence, the small range Hall sensor can be used to measure the DC component.
To be more specifically, i p and i s represent the current that flows through the primary-side and the secondary-side, respectively. i dc and i ac represent the ac and dc component in the grid current, respectively, which can derived by (5) .
From (5), output of the current sensor I dc in the circuit will only contain DC components because of the magnetic field cancellation principle.
In essence, this scheme utilizes the operation principles of magnetic field cancellation to get DC component. To achieve much higher accuracy, it is of great importance to consider some factors.
• It is needed to minimize the leakage inductance and secondary winding resistance to reduce the magnetizing current and power losses.
• To get better DC extraction performance, the material for the transformer's magnetic core with higher permeability is better, which can decrease its turns and increase the magnetizing inductance.
• To acquire high-resolution DC component extraction, the parallel-connected transformer cannot be saturated in this procedure.
2) WITH TWO-STAGE SINGLE-ORDER CIRCUIT
Bowtell and Ahfock [4] proposed an improved method based on the detection and compensation method. Fig. 7 shows the detection module, which is composed by the additional VOLUME 7, 2019 circuit, where U d0 is the voltage-drop between A and B, u cd2 is the voltage-drop across the capacitor C d2 , u cd1 and u cd2 are the voltage-drop on C d1 and C d2 , which are used to block the DC component of the converter-side voltage. u cd2 would be the DC component extracted from the converter-side voltage.
From Fig. 7 , the voltage ratio between u cd2 and u cd1 is given by (6) as
where
and C d2 is the resistance and capacitance of the filter, and the derivate of U d2 (0) also is equal to 0. From (6), the ratio between u cd2 and u cd1 at 0 Hz is 1, which indicates that the DC component in u d0 can be indirectly obtained by measuring the voltage drop across the capacitor C cd2 . In a word, the two-stage single-order circuit has the advantage of having almost no influences on other control systems, such as DC bus voltage control and MPPT control. It has better independence and is an ideal circuit topology for DC component sampling. However, it is essential to choose the proper value of resistance and capacitance. Specifically, if their value is too small, it will lead to the injection of high-order harmonics to the grid. If their value is too large, it cannot measure the required DC voltage accurately. If the resistance R d2 is increased to acquire high dc component detection accuracy, its power losses will also be increased. What is more, another disadvantage is that this scheme requires one more two-stage single-order circuit to determine the voltage, which makes the system more complicated. However, this scheme has the advantages of almost no influences on the original control system, such as DC bus voltage control and MPPT control.
3) PARALLEL CONNECTED RESONANCE CIRCUIT
Another solution for DC component detection is using an auxiliary resonant circuit, Ahmed and Li proposed a precise detection method to determine the DC injection from single-phase converters [5] . Fig. 8 shows the proposed DC component measurement circuit, where L res and C res operates together to form a resonant circuit. υ m is the voltage-drop on the sampling resistance R m . From Fig. 8 , the transfer function from grid current i g (s) to output voltage υ m (s) can be expressed as (7) .
This circuit is based on the resonance method to determine the DC component. The resistor R a is a resistive current shunt in the path of the inverter output current. The filter resonance inductance L res and capacitance C res are connected in series to bypass the majority of the fundamental ac component across the shunt and block the DC component. As a result, the entire dc component of the shunt resistor voltage will be applied across the resistor R m as C res is blocking the dc component. L b is used to block the main inverter current ac component while L m is used to force the ac signal to circulate through L res -C res branch. L b and L m are very important to block most of the ac signal increasing dc component ratio in the output signal. υ m is measured as an indication of the dc component contained in the inverter output current, which contains a residual of the 50 Hz (or 60 Hz) ac component that has not been filtered out in spite of the last discussion. Nevertheless, this method has little effect as long as much of the ac component has been bypassed and the signal-noise ratio regarding the targeted dc component in the measured current shunt voltage is significantly improved. It is needed to note that the parameters of the resonant circuit should be in high accuracy to bypass the ac component of the grid, which increases the cost of the system.
4) DETECTION METHODS BASED ON REACTORS
Buticchi, Lorenzani, and Franceschini proposed a compensation method using a few cheap passive components and a simple algorithm [8] , [9] . In this method, if a DC voltage is superposed to a sinusoidal voltage waveform, the reactor's magnetic flux will saturate asymmetrically, and its current will be distorted at a voltage zero-crossing, which is a basic theory of this method.
Firstly, the saturation magnetic circuit is used to measure the DC component in the output current of the converter. The exemplification diagram of this saturation magnetic circuit is shown in Fig. 9 , where the voltage-source models the sinusoidal and DC component. The reactor current is measured by a current transformer whose output is i m .
In this scheme, the detection branch is simple, and it is able to eliminate errors caused by sensors. However, it is hard to make the reactor exactly magnetic saturation. Besides, the results are easily to be influenced by the environment.
5) DC COMPONENT AUTO-CALIBRATING METHOD
According to the literature proposed by Armstrong et al. [13] , a DC auto-calibration method is proposed, as shown in Fig. 10 , the power circuit configuration is the H-bridge converter, which contains two current sensors in the system for DC-link and grid current detection.
In Fig. 10 , the auto-calibrating DC-link current sensing technique with unipolar switching scheme has four switching states shown in Table 3 . Taking state 1 and 3 as an example, When S 1 and S 4 switches ON (state 1), the DC-link current I cl is equal to the grid current i g . when S 1 and S 3 switches OFF (state 4), the inductor current flows through the by-pass freewheeling diode of S 2 and S 4 , during this interval, the DC-link current I fl should be 0 in an ideal condition. Table 3 gives all the possible switching states of the proposed scheme, The DC-Link current I out various according to the corresponding switching states of the power transistors, During the conduction stage (stage 1 and 2), the output current can be measured by the hall current sensor. During the freewheeling stage (stage 3 and 4), the detected current from the DC-link current sensor should be 0 theoretically. In fact, due to some reasons, the measured current does not equal to 0 due to the errors caused by current sensor. Calibration for sensor measurement I c , which is applied to PI controller, is obtained by subtracting freewheel loop current I fl from conducting loop current measurement I cl . The realization of this scheme is illustrated as Fig. 11 .
The experimental results in [13] show the method can limit the DC component to 8.63 mA in a 50 Hz, 10 A RMS converter output current with 70-mA preset DC-offset. This scheme is easy to implement without additional circuits. But it is only suitable for eliminating the DC component caused by the zero-drift of Hall sensors. It cannot mitigate the DC injection caused by other factors. Based on the same idea, Berba, Atkinson, and Armstrong applied this idea on a threelevel half-bridge converter [14] , where the auto-calibrating DC-link current sensing in a three-level half-bridge power converter was utilized.
6) SLIDING WINDOW DOUBLE INTEGRATION METHOD
Beside hardware dc detection method, In [16] , the author proposed a real-time DC injection detection method using software. Theoretically, the grid current can be composed by fundamental frequency component, harmonic frequency component, and dc component. To be more specific, the grid current can be expressed as where I dc and I ac are the dc and ac component in the grid current, respectively. Besides, in (8), I n , nf 1 and ϕ n are the amplitude, frequency, and phase-angle of ac components, respectively. When after integrating (8), the I ac is close to 0 under the condition that the integration period T is the same with the grid period T grid .
To achieve much higher dc detection resolution, two times integration of I dc (t) are performed, which is shown in (9) .
From (9), when the differences between f 1 and f grid is pretty small, Hence, the DC estimation error can be minimized by multiple times of integrations. Based on this idea, In [17] , Jiang and Yuan proposed a method called Moving Average Filter (MAF) to detect the dc component based on the multiple integration method. The moving average filter is represented as (10) . x and y are the input and output of the filter in time domain, respectively, the sampling points N = 100.
As shown in Fig.12 , in one sampling window, the current sensor sampling points N=100, the newest sample results will override the oldest sampling results in the sampling window and will calculate the updated average value periodically.
This method uses moving average algorithm to replace the traditional low-pass filter. The ac component is eliminated when it passes through the filter. Compared to low-pass filter, this method has much higher accuracy in filtering and faster dynamic response. It also has better performance in harmonics compensation because it has 0 gain at n×50 Hz (n=1, 2, 3· · ·).
Summarizing the above dc detection methods, comparisons between different DC detection methods are shown in Table 4 .
IV. DC COMPONENT SUPPRESSION METHODS
Based on the literature review on DC component introduction and detection, dc component suppression methods will be introduced.
A. DC CURRENT SUPPRESSION CONVERTER
The literatures in González et al. [20] , [29] , Wu et al. [30] , and Shimizu et al. [31] show that the half-bridge converters can mitigate the DC current injection, which is a commonly used method to limit the DC component. As shown in Fig. 13 , the current always flows through the capacitor in all situations and the DC component is eliminated by the capacitors (C 1 and C 2 ) .
The drawbacks of the scheme in Fig. 13 are that half-bridge power converter is usually suitable for small power systems, which limits its application in medium or large power areas.
Compared with full-bridge topology, half-bridge converters have the half of the voltage output as full-bridge converter, and their DC input is twice as much as full-bridge converters. In this way, the voltage stress of switching devices in half-bridge topology is enormous, which results in relatively slow switching action and high switching loss. Furthermore, the blocking capacitors C1 and C2 may not be uniform during the switching period. Active and passive based voltage balanced control methods are usually necessary in Fig. 13 .
To extend this idea into higher voltage applications, Gonzalez Gubia and Lopez proposed a single-phase half-bridge multilevel converter, which can suppress the DC injecting into the grid [20] . From [20] , [30] , compared with two-level half-bridge converters, the single-phase three-level diode clamped converter has many advantages, such as the higher efficiency, lower current ripple, and total harmonic distortion.
B. DC CURRENT COMPENSATION METHODS
Another DC current suppression method is realized by utilizing compensation control. The basic theory of the DC component detection and compensation method is illustrated in Fig. 14 , where U dc , U g , and i g represent the DC voltage, grid voltage, and grid current, respectively. U dcref and i dcref represent the DC-link input voltage reference and grid current reference, respectively. Besides, i gdc is the DC component existing in the grid current and the i dccomp is the compensation current generated by the compensation control block.
The operation principle of the DC component detection and compensation method are described as: first, the DC component of grid current is measured, and the compensation is generated by the appropriate control algorithm, then the output of compensation control block i dccomp is fed back to the reference signal or modulation signal of grid-connected current. Finally, the switch will be controlled by the regulator, and the DC component is suppressed.
The effectiveness of this method relies much on the accuracy of DC component extraction result and current sensor sampling result; consequently, the DC component generated by the disparities of power transistors in the power circuit can be successfully mitigated, however, it cannot realize DC component suppression generated by the zero-drift and scaling error of current sensors.
To reduce the errors that may be generated by current sensors, He, Xu and Chen proposed a control strategy to suppress the DC injection based on measuring the line-line voltage output of the converter (U AB ) precisely [32] , which is a voltage filtering DC extraction approach. As shown in Fig. 15 , an additional DC suppression loop is added to the system to minimize the DC component. More specifically, a differential amplifier and low-pass filter are used to extract the DC offset voltage from the inverter voltage which is compared with the reference DC-offset voltage and manipulated by a PI controller. The output of DC suppression loop controller is synthesized to the grid current reference to control the power circuit.
This method indirectly eliminates the DC component in the grid current by way of suppressing the DC component at the output voltage of the converter, which does not need the DC current sensor, as a result, compared with the method in [32] , the performance of DC component suppression is greatly enhanced.
In addition to the DC mitigation method using voltage feedback, as shown in Fig. 16 , a PI controller, which uses the DC component in grid current, is used in the DC suppression loop [32] .
From Fig. 16 , the transfer function from the disturbance source U dis (s) to grid current I g (s) is obtained in (11) .
From (11), the DC current suppression effect is much better than those without suppression loop are. However, this additional loop increases the complexity of the control scheme and requires high-speed microprocessors.
Besides the scheme in [30] , similar ideas are also used in three-phase GCC to suppress the DC component. In [33] , as shown in Fig. 17 , similar to the method above, two additional DC suppression loops are added. The differential amplifier and low-pass filter can filter the fundamental and high frequency components to extract the DC components in the converter-side voltage. The outputs of the PI controller are line voltages, which should be transformed into dq-frame by utilizing the Clark and Park transformation matrixes, T line/phase , T abc/αβ , and T αβ/dq . In this scheme, DC offset voltage is measured by using the differential amplifier and an additional DC suppression loop is employed to suppress the DC injection. It is robust against the noise. The experimental results demonstrate the absolute value of dc injection current is below 5 mA in all three phases when the output power of the inverter changes from 15% to rated power. However, the main drawback of this scheme is that it cannot mitigate DC injection generated due to the unbalanced grid voltage and DC component in the grid voltage. Besides, the accuracy of the measured DC-offset voltage is limited by the differential amplifier and low-pass filter. The DC offset voltage is very small, which requires that the differential amplifiers have very high accuracy. Moreover, the cut-off frequency of the low-pass filter is expected to be very low to obtain high accuracy, but that will increase the cost.
Zhang, Xu, Ai, and Wu proposed a control strategy using an additional PI controller employed to control the reference current [34] . From Fig. 18 , the difference between zero and the DC component I DC input to the PI controller.
The basic idea of deadbeat control in power converter control is predicting the duty cycle of the next period according to the system status in the current period. In [35] , Jia and Luo proposed a control strategy based on deadbeat control. As shown in (12), current compensation component K i × I ε is added to the current control. The injected DC component is suppressed in every period until the index I ε is zero. The duty cycle in the next sampling point is derived by.
where U ac (k + 1) is the average value of grid voltage at the k+1 sampling period. T s is the switching period of power switches. i L (k) and i Lref (k) are the inductance current and reference inductance current at k and k+1, respectively. U dc is the input DC voltage, and D(k+1) is the duty cycle of the PWM wave at the k+1 period. L is the inductance of the LC-type grid-connected converter.
In this algorithm, 20 points, which are symmetrical on the peak value, are used to calculate the DC component. I ε is defined as If no DC component exists in the grid current, the sum of all sampled currents I ε is zero. Otherwise, I ε does not equal to zero and the larger I ε is the larger DC component exists in the grid current. In the deadbeat current control loop, a proportional coefficient K i is multiplied by I ε as negative feedback compensation. From the experimental results, the absolute value of dc injection current is about 5 mA. It is worth to mention that K i is closely related to the circuit structure, so it is necessary to select K i properly according to the situation to achieve fast and stable DC suppression.
Compared with the above dc component suppression method, the dc current suppression converter is the simplest, the suppression method using voltage detection has the fast time response, and the method with dc suppression loop needs fast calculation and high-speed microprocessor.
C. CAPACITOR BLOCKING METHOD FOR DC COMPONENT MITIGATION
Considering the DC mitigation behaviour of capacitors, DC suppression scheme with physical blocking capacitors and virtual capacitors are presented in recent literatures.
1) PHYSICAL BLOCKING CAPACITORS
DC component blocking in this method can be realized by inserting the capacitors into grid current path of the circuit. In [19] , Blewitt et al. proposed that a single electrolytic capacitor with large capacitance which is inserted into the circuit to block the DC component injecting into the grid. The power circuit topology is shown in Fig. 19 , where the physical capacitors are inserted between the grid and the filter to block dc component.
Based on this idea, the blocking capacitors can be inserted at either inverter-side or grid-side inductance, for inverterside capacitor, it can only suppress the dc component generated by the power converter, however, it cannot suppress the dc component generated by the dc-voltage or unbalanced grid. As a result, it is suggested to place the physical capacitors on the grid-current path.
Many advantages of single-layer aluminum electrolytic capacitors make them be an excellent choice for DC component blocking. More specifically, these capacitors are relatively cheap and smaller with large capacitance. Large capacitance will have low reactance at the fundamental frequency, which means the voltage-drop across the capacitor is small. However, this method has numerous disadvantages.
• Realizing the gain across the capacitor at 50 Hz to be approximately 1, the capacitance should be designed to be relatively large. This may lead to increased cost and size for the power converters.
• To prevent the capacitor from disconnecting with the grid, auxiliary circuits are needed, which increases the complexity of the circuit and control strategy.
• Malfunction of the capacitors may disconnect the converter from the grid. This causes the breakdown of the whole system. Hence, nowadays, much attention has been paid on virtual capacitors.
2) VIRTUAL CAPACITORS
To replace physical capacitors, a dc suppression method based on virtual capacitors is proposed [36] - [38] . This method utilizes a closed-loop strategy to realize the equivalent function of a real capacitor. Fig. 20 shows a single-phase GCC with virtual dc component blocking capacitors.
Compared to the grid frequency, the switching frequency is high, the control loop block diagram can be determined according to the diagram of a single-phase GCC with DC blocking capacitor, which is shown in Fig. 21 .
In [37] , Wang et al. improved this method by adding an additional feedforward control to mitigate the burden of the current controller. In order to eliminate the influence of grid voltage, such as harmonics in grid voltage, the voltage feedforward control is used. The experiment shows the dc component is 0.016 Arms, which is about 0.38% of the rated current. Compared with physical capacitors, this method is easy to be realized. It requires no additional measurement circuit or other hardware for dc current detection. The DC suppression performance can be achieved by just modifying the software, which means that the method is simple and lowcost.
For the LCL-type grid-connected converter, the virtual capacitor method also can be used to suppress the DC component. In [39] , Yang, Su and et al. proposed a control strategy based on the virtual capacitor method to suppress the DC component, in which an additional suppression control loop is employed to increase the output resistance of the DC component to suppress DC injection for grid-converters.
To extend this method in three-phase system, In [40] , the Wang Wei and Bo Long, etc. extend the virtual capacitor concept into LCL-filter three-phase GCCs, where the blocking capacitors were inserted at the path of the gridside current. This scheme is successfully suppressed the dc components and attenuated to 0.22%, 0.05% and 0.17% of the rated current for each phase. From the power circuit topology of the system, the transfer function of the open loop system is a fourth-order system, and there are two resonant points. Improper selection of the virtual capacitance will cause the system entering an unsteady state. As a result, it is needed to design a current controller which can ensure the stability of the system and meanwhile could realize fast-speed and high-resolution current tracking capability.
D. INTELLIGENT CONTROL METHOD
With the development of high-speed microprocessor (e.g. digital-signal-processor (DSP) and Field-ProgrammableGate-Array (FPGA)), the calculation capacity increases dramatically, which enables the intelligent control to be practical. Some literatures have discussed using iteration PI control in dc suppression, which has much better performance on decreasing the static error than traditional PI controller [41] . The iteration controller integrates the errors at the same sampling point in every period. Hence, it has better performance on static error suppression. However, its robustness and dynamic response cannot meet the requirements. However, they can be improved by using neural network (NN). In [23] , the author proposed an intelligent control strategy through utilizing adaptive-back-propagation (ABP) neural network PID controller in DC mitigation. Coefficients of the PID controller are on-line regulated by BP neural network output for DC component injection minimization. Fig.22 shows a block diagram of the intelligent control scheme, where QPR current controller is used for accurate current tracking and the PID controller is used to suppress the DC current. The ABP neural network is used to tune coefficients of the PID controller periodically. The experimental results show that the BP-PID control has a better performance than traditional PID control.
The disadvantages of the intelligent control in DC mitigation are that it requires large microprocessor RAM, ROM resources, and needs high-speed microprocessor for data storing and calculation. To show the advantage and disadvantage of different dc mitigation scheme, comparisons are presented in Table 5 .
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, a comprehensive review on DC component generation, detriments, detection and suppression method are demonstrated. For dc component detection, as shown in Table 4 , it can be divided into two categories: 1) Hardware detection method. An auxiliary circuit is included for DC component detection, which contains four types, including methods based on transformers, two-stage single-order circuit, parallel-connected resonance circuit, and methods based on reactors. Due to the additional circuit, cost and complexity of the original system will increase. However, it does not have the time-delay in dc detection. 2) Software detection method. An algorithm such as SWDIM is implemented to realize dc detection. This method will not introduce additional cost, but it has the drawbacks of additional time-delay. For dc suppression, to clearly show the typical features of those methods, comparisons between different dc suppression methods are summarized in Table 5. 1) DC suppression converters. This method suppresses dc component in the grid current through modifying the topology of GCCs including half-bridge converters and improved single-phase three-level diode-clamped converters. The improved topology can successfully suppress the DC component in the grid current and decrease the cost of TGCCs. 2) DC compensation methods. This method is highly dependent on high resolution dc detection existed in the grid current. Increasing the dc detection accuracy and decreasing its impacts on the system are the key points for this method. 3) Capacitor blocking method. Due to the disadvantages of physical capacitors, virtual capacitor method is more popular. Virtual capacitance selection is important for the overall system performance, which is a key point for this method. 4) Intelligent control. Currently, only a few literatures have been found in this area. In the author's perspective, the intelligent control for DC suppression should be paid more attention in the future.
